Glendale Seminar-June 13th
Survey Responses (35)
Q1: Time
Convenient

Q2:
Information
Useful

Yes- 34

No-1

Additional Comments:

Drove down from Flag

Wrong time change

Yes-32

No-3 Blank-1
(one y & no)

-Appears MS4’s are only covering
themselves as far as their permit is
concerned. ADEQ has only 2
inspectors for the entire state.
Spencer did not know what is done
on an ADEQ Site inspection.

-Presenters knowledgeable
-Good introductory course material
-New to SWPPP
-Thorough/interactive
-Informative
-Some info
-Insight into City, County & ADEQ mindsets
-Clarification
-Updated info
-Very Informative
-Esp from Raskow to Sydnor
-Good info on BMP’s
-I have no experience at all w/SWPPP
-I knew nothing
-All information is useful
-I am an inspector with a 3rd party company
-Good info from all sides (i.e. municipality,
contractors and consults)

-ADEQ Rep had no
clue of what is going
on
-Most information on
CGP
-Need more specific
info on permits

-Good Job
-Need more slides of topics
-Inspection checklist
-permit documents
-Slides of various violations
-Kevin Boesch is an awesome
source of information
-Any in North or NW AZ? Thanks
-Todd Daugherty Desert Services
480.2267.4905
Todd@desertservices.net
-Make sure Presenters prepared
materials. First group was not
prepared.

Q3: More
Workshops/
What topics

Yes- 33

Q4: How did
you hear
about
seminar

N/A-Question was added after 1st seminar

-Permitting
-Inspections, MSGP
-Provide updates or revisions of current
practices
-Factual information regarding CGP
-More in depth about ADEQ/CGP
-Inspection Checklist
-Enforcement options
-New rules/Revisions
-All
-Drywell/retention basins
-Step by Step SWPPP
-SWP
-Anything on Stormwater
-Design
-Application Process (Storm member)
-Stormwater

No-1 Blank-1

Gilbert Seminar-June 20th
Survey Responses (30)
Q1: Time
Convenient

Q2: Information
Useful

Yes-29

Yes-30

No-1
Breaks up the
day too much
(driving from
Yuma)
No-0

-Was able to see how to get permits
-Good Refresher info
-Good Review
-Good update of regulation
-Good to have diff. viewpoints on topics
-Q&A was excellent
-All information useful
-All good info-I’m new to SWPPP’s
-Learned what to include in SWPPP
-Good-New Updates
-Good-Very 101
-Good Combination of info
-Learned that SWPPP includes stormwater
management plan and site Plan
-Seminar introduced valuable panel talks
-Initiates common questions leading to great
discussions to some common issues
-Good because I’m an inspector
-Good b/c discussed BMP’s
-Good Pics/Examples
-Good Practical application
-It gave contractors/consultants an idea of what the
regulator is looking for.
Q3: More
Workshops/What
Topics

Q4: How Did you
Hear about
workshop

Yes-29

Additional Comments:
-Need Coffee, please
-Send email confirming
registration and send email
reminder
-Overall it is very informative
and helpful. I would like to
see more info on multi-sector
permits since our company
works both construction and
MSGP.
-Speakers were very
knowledgeable. It would be
beneficial to receive business
cards or contact information.
-More Food

No-1

-MS4 Permits
-Oversight and inspections
-Permit, Annual Reports
-Inspection violations from ADEQ
-Industrial Stormwater
-More In-depth
-How to conduct a site inspection
-Specifics on SWPPP preparation
-Once ADEQ is finalized
-Implementing BMP’s, workshop for putting a SWPPP
together
-SWPPP and Residential home builder sites
-More discussion of on-site retention and permit
applicability
-Update on New CGP and MSGP’s
STORM
ADEQ
Town of Gilbert
STORM email
ADEQ Email
Email
Email
ADEQ reminder
ADEQ
My supervisor
Cameron Flown
ARPA
ADEQ Notification
Pinal County SWPPP inspector
Email
Pinal County SWPPP inspector
Internally per supervisor
City of chandler
ADEQ
MCES email
ADEQ email
ADEQ
We are STORM members
Email

